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INTRODUCTION . 

In the contemporary period~ ~nowledge of different 

... epe~ts of reproductj on in penaeJ.d prawns j.s increasingly appli 

to improve their capture and culture fisheries. Information 

process of maturation l distribution pattern and abundance of 

Spawners 1 variations in fecundity and the relationshtp bet,,,een 

environmental factors and spawning has provided greater 

~.j . ........ yht into the dynamic;;s of population structure of these 

:in t}ature.. Similarly~ the rapid unfolding of facirs 

the maturati:on process, biotic and abiotic requirement.s for 
ssful ~r'eeding in captivitYI ana the advances me'de in the 

1 and reprod~ctive physiology and en~locrinology have {Ilade. 

sible to achieve significant success in cont~o11ed 
ing and brood stock development of these prawn~ £~r. 
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FORMS OF REPRODUCTION 

In penaeid prawns e the usual method of reproduction 

is by gametic reproduction participated by tha gamet~s 

produced by the male and femalo parents. However, in 

certain species such as Penaeus keratburu~ ~mg Soleno~ 

I!l§!lbLC!..nac€q protandric hermaphroditism (Heegaard. 1967 ,. 1971) 

or non-functional hermaphroditic speeimens have occasionally 

been recorded. 

SEXUAL DIMORPHISM 

Perceptible sexual dimorphism in size and in certain 

external morphological features is exhibited by the penaeid 

prawns. GenerallYt the male penaeid prawn is smaller than 

the female. In the male, the endopods of first pair of pl=n.~~.n 

are modified into a copulatory organ .known as I petas~a' or 

I andricum , and the second pleopod bears an accessory structure, 

the 'a'Ppenpix masculina ' In the female" the sterinites of 

the last t .hree thoracio sornitcs are modified into protuberances 

depressions or groov€s~ plates and ~acs of diversified sbgpe 

and feat~r~s and referr~d to as 'the1ycum;. The location of 
th~ external g-enital aperture also shows differenc in the 
two sexes, it is being situated in the proximal podomere er 
third leg in the female and on that of the fifth in 

In certain species like P. setiferus the antennular 

and in £. californiensis third maxilleped also show sexual 

dimorphism. 

The petasma and tne thelycum besides serving as 

external genitalia r afford significant chara~tera tor the 
identification of different species of penaeids (Mohamed, 

1970 C\e bpeorga,197Q a .. b, 01 Oi Rao; 1970; Kunj u~ 1970). 

petasma of penaeid pr·awns is symmatrical except in th 
species belonging to tbe gt:!nus Met.apens@opsis. 
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organisation it varies from simple to complex s~ructure 

with the development and arrangement of the dis·tallobes 0) . 
T"A[o types of thelyca are discernible in penaeid 

prawns: the open type with ridges and protuberances for the 

attachment of spermatophore s and the closed type possessing 

two flaps (lateral plates) and enclosing a seminal receptacle 

where spermatophores are deposited. 

GONADS 

The primary reproductive organ of the male penaeid 

prawn consists of paired testes and vasa deferentia. The 

testes overlie t .he hind part of hepatopancreas and partly 

concealed by the heart. Each testis consists of an anterior .. 

lobe and 4 to 7 lateral lobes, and sometimes a short 

posterior lobe. The vasa deferentia arise from the posterior 

margin of the corresponding testis and runs beneath it to 

en to the exterior through the gonopore situated in the 

of the fifth pair of legs. 

Each vas diferens consists of four morphologically 

ct regions~ the proximal,. medial and distal regions, 

a terminal ampoule. The proximal region is short and 

r; and passes on to a thicker medial region which is 

e flexed or has the form of an inverted U-tube. The 

in P. kerathurus is 1urther subdivided into 

blind pouch, an ascending limb and a descending . 

The descending limb of the medial region tapers to 

. tively long~narrow tube (distal vas deferens) which 

tes in a dilated muscular region or terminal'ampoule jS 

1948; Malek and Bawab, 1974):-1 The terminal ampoule a.h 
and divided into a conical apex, a .largetrunk 

cylindrical base. Subrahmanyam (1967) studying 



~ a .' tubular port.iGlnl 1::5etween the t.~st.is lo~e p.nd the yas 

deferens. 

. 
Th~ ~emale re.plioduct;.t'l,e organ cons iSt. s, of paired 

ovar;Le<> and <oviducts. The ovary is situated dOJ>sal)..Y an<l in 

thE; .oephalothoracic cavity, it l ies doreal to the stomach 

and hcpa~Qpancre,ae , J:a a mature female l it extends from 

the base of the rostrum to the la«t ab<;lonIinal Segment.. It 

is, bilaterally ,symmetrical, e ' di 'h,alf co.nsl£stioq of 
Qlend"'" anterior 16be,'a iniddle lebe in tho? form of ·6 - ? 

u~er-like lateral lobules occupying the 11I':4101le 
·and post.er!"'>: 

cepba). .. th"racie r.Eigion,and a po8t.erior lobe Sllt.l2I'Id
in

9 the 

lGngth [!)f the abdomen .. The two halves bf the bVary are 
untte<l at.. ,,~e baSe of the anterior 10l'>e and at the" eiI' of 

the post.eriOr lobes in the $~th ab<iQlllinal Segm""t. :2he 
oviduct ari$es J..at.~aUy tram the t.ip of the penultimate 

lateral lobule of the mid~e l obe on either side and runs 

downward "to !;.he ~onopnbre on the 'CoXa of tbe third peraopoU. 

The ov.idUC£ i8 short , th~f1 and tran,,~ucel'lt (RaO, 1968). , 

GAMETOGENESIS 

Male - Although info[lnatiQn on ~ar1.oUS aspects of OogenesiS, 

oosorpti
on 

and oviposition (Adiyodl and subr","a.rU
atn

, 198'l) 

and on sperm morphology (Nath, 1941) and spermatogenesis im 

decapod crustaceans are mailabl'" IdBtaJ.leel :l.mre .. tig;Iti
ons 

on the pb'ellomenon of oOf"renes1s ~d spermatogenesis in _ ';ii , 
penaeid prawns are limited] With the increaSing aPl"lloat 

of artificial insemination and gamete preservation in the 

endeavour to evolve better strategies of culture of . 

selected species and impro",,,,,,,,,,,t o f g enetiC stock, theSe 
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aspects are receiving greater attention in the recent 

years • , . . . 
. On the basis of histological studies on the testis 

of g. flf?tit;.fl rU .. L King (19~3) observed that the body of the 

testis is comprised of minute, convoluted seminiferous 

·tubules which il"). the maturing shrimp contain spermatogonia 

and scattered nutritive or nurse cells. The spermatogonia 

have definite shape" large round nuclcii surrounded by a 

mass of pr-otoplasm e while the nutritive cells have irregularly 

shaped nucleii embedded in a syncitial mass of protoplasm 

.with no cell boundaries. As the maturation process of the 

./ testis advances, the tubules increase in size and the 

sp~rmaJcogonium passing through a period of quick growth 

oecomes primary spermatocyte. The primary spermatocyte . 

. i 

by a reduction division forms two secondary spermatocytes 

:which through the formation of four spermatids develop into 

spermatozoa. 

The sperm cells formed in the testes are released 

o vas deferens. As the sperm cells pass through the proximal 

~~gionl' they are converted into a compact .mass with the 

of certain secretions by the glands of the 

This process is completed in the blind pouch. 

the next stager main layers constituting the spermatophoric 

are formed around the sperm mass as it passes tlirough 

·ascending and descending limbs of the vas deferens. When 

Spermatophoric mass reaches the terminal ampoule, protective 

are added and eventually moulded into its final form. 

deta i lea aspe~ts of forma tion o£ sperm mass , spermatophore- ~ 

main layers of the 'body' and the 'wing' of 

rmatophore and the role of secretions of vas deferens 

ied by r1alek and Bawab (1974) in P. kerathurus • . In 

Subrahmanyam (1967) observed that the tubular 

, t he structu.re of whicb diffe~s_ with- tqe _.0,S1e of ~he 



i prawrt, has a generative ;PIOrti"" and a lum"n- T!'e generative 

porti<'lD hal' follicles s:lm11a" to tbose 11> the te~till and 

present'" ~l:Iermatogonia, splilrmatocytea and all'"""'" - However, 
this qenera±i ve tiliJsue1s _ab~,ent 1n males measuring above 

170 nun. 

SPERMATOPHORE 

The spermatophore of penaeids such as £. indicus, 

:f.. ~t;i,t:EirlU!:l , ' nd.! tlslg'atllurus has a body which contains 

the sperm and a ~ wing I. Tbe wing serves for 'c"h attachment 

c::>f the spermatophore in the tbe1rcum.. Thespel;"l'll8tD.p'hOl1e~ 
from eac1, term:Lnal ampoule .ar9 aS S,eTtli:>le'd intqJ .9 pod-like 

structutE1 BOon Q.fter their eJtj>U1S.:Lon • In far~penae911§iif! 
§jt;ylifera. the sl?errmatop1)ore:L'S oval and sae-like, me,a:sur~ ng 

o _ CHi mm in braadl:h and 0.3 mm in length It rr'he sperms are 

arranged :Ln 6-8 tr'ansverse _compact roWS., 

SPERMATOZOA 

The spermatozoan of the penaeid prawns is minute 

and composed of three parts: head, middle piece and tail. 

!n P. ino.wl!§.. it measures 9.6 fl. The head is large, 
,almost cirC~11ar in outlil1!3-l the roiddle reg: ;on is shert and 

sleDde!'." and the tail :is relatively thick and snort. In 
R, jtyliger;sv ho, ... eva~ t the spem dt.ffers in structure I 
being eclomgated and cylindrical with a very short ta;i 

1 
• 

11 ad pieae is smaller than tbe body and the tEd~. The 

B,p~rmatozoan appe,ars t.O oe- enclosed in a t:hip 
metnprane 'wfdcb is produceo into .a sp1·ne .... li);;f.l p.roc,e,s,s at 

tail end (Sbe:lkm.a'lntlud and 'l".embe." 1(58). 

The ovary of P. setiferus (King·... 19'4B) is,· C:; 

of three laye~ namely, ~p <;>uter tbin ep'i'fh1;;,lium,a 
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epithelium. The germinal epithelium which gives rise 

to oogonia is found to be confined to certain.regions 

known as J zone of p.roliferation'. The oogonia developing .. 

in the zone of proliferation pass through the primary and 

pecondary oocyt.e stages and move in · a column towards · the 

centre of the ovarian lobe and then to· the l)(;r"jpheral region .. 

The mature 'oocytes get surrounded by the nl,lrse or follicle 

cells. ' In the immature and early maturing stages the 

cytoplasm of the ova indicates basophiliC reaction, and as 

the ova adv2.nce to mature stage, the cytoplasm becomes 
, 

acidophilic. In immature ova no fat is present, but as 

they advance in development significant ' quantities of fatty 

yolk are formed. 

The oviduct is made up of three layers~ The 

columnar epithelIum lin~ng the lumen secretes lubricat.ing 

f+uid to facilJtate.-r:Ja-ssage of ova. Tbe middle connective 

t:il?pue layer . is re13tiv.e.ly __ thiC~ .> while the o~ter epithe.~ial 

layer is thin. ' 

In the maturation process of 'the ovary.( distinct 

chang~s in colou.r ~ s.ize and texture t.ake place making it 

p0ssible to dist.inguir:,h m2croscopically different st.ep:-;; of 

Ova.7_"ian development has also h2en described in 

appear,,;:!1ce of ova (Oka and Sh.Jrha·ta" 

caroteno.id content (CeccaIdi.. 1968). A.lt hougb 

of matur.ity stages described :i.n lit.erat.ure var.:Le.s 

thn~e to eight I most of the workers h2'!Cc: d:L~3tinguished 

sta"ge'S as fol l or,,;;rs : 

The ovaries of immature prawns are 

translucent, unpigmented and confined to the abdomen .. 

. ,Contain' oocytes and small--sph(~r-:icaL .. D''\la _.with clee.r 

asm and .conspicuous nucl@i . 
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. , 
2. Early maturing stage: The ovary i~ l:nd:easing ih ' 

" -'.;' . ! , . ,".: I • j , I ." . " 'I' . .. (' 

size ano the anterior and middle lobes are developing • 
• ' • .. ' '. . ,." • . , ... ,-' .' - . ( ".: j " ., . . 

The dorsal surface is light yellow to yellowish green. 
, ,' I !··f.f~ ' , .... '~.: t, ' ; , ; ' , :.- . ( I · r . ·\·.~ -:'. ': " i',., L' · , .\ , ,\ ~ f ' , -; ~ 

ooaque yol.k gra.1"ll.lles are formed ihthe cytoplasm 'arid partly 
. r'" .. , .', ' ! . 

obscure the nuclei. The' developing ova are olearly-larger 

than the immature stock. 

3. ~ate ~a~uriDQ sta~e: The. ovary is light green and is 

visible through exoskeleton. The anterior and rrUddl'e'lobes 

are fully developed. The maturing 'dlya are" 6paqUe' due eo ~ 
the accumuJ...atJnn:_of yolk. 

4. ~ture st2ge: ,The ovary is dark green and clearly 

visible through exoskeleton. The ova are large~ than in 

preced.1.ng stage and the peripheral region becomes transp 

5. seent-rGo0verin9: It is probaPle that after the 

,extrusion of eggs, the gonad revclrts almOst immediately to 

the .immature.. oondition. This sta.ge is , 'therefor., 

distinguishable from that found in the .i(nmat.urt! virgin 

females only from the size of the prawn. 

Observations on t.he biochemical ch anges taking 

place during the gonu ial mat.urat,lon are l.imlted. ~ead 

and ca~lton ( 980) record decrease in fresh md£S of tbe 

animal despite increase i.h trt!3 ovarian mass, and thi.s loss 

in fresh mass ~ ... as a function of water loss, as th l!pid 

and protein were seen to increase_ Pillay and ~:,;:t-ir (1973) 

observed an invse r e l ationsh ip between the gon~d index 

and water content during maturation in ~t~eena us affin 

They (Pl11ay and Nair , 1973 ) also observed th t the lipid 

and the prot n content were maximum during the peak 

'period of gonae deve lopment and minimum duri t;1 the non

reproductive cycle. However, there was no significant. 

iluctuation in the glycogen content. Recently Nagabhu 

nd 1<~k-a.rn1 ( 1992) have ,shOWh th t. 1n 

mid gut gland reserves were shifted 
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, 
~aturation,when glycogen and lipid quantities were 

increased, but the protein content decreased -indicating 

the conversion of "protein to other organic substances to 

meet t.he energy requirement during ovarian maturat1on. In 

the tes'tes neither the water content nor the lipid showed 

any relat.ionship with increase in gonad index. 

MATING 

In the penaeid prawns possessing closed thelyca, 

~ating takes place between hard-shelled males and freshly 

moulted females. This is to facilitate the insertion of 

spermatophores in the seminal receptacle in the thelycum. 

As spermatophores are often encountered in immaturefemales l 

it is observed that mating in these prawns takes place 

without any relation to the ovarian development. In the 

prawns with open thelyca mating normally occurs between' hard- . . 

shelled males and females. 

Courtship and mating behaviour of E. japonicus and 

g. monodon have been well described. In P. monodbIl the 

mating process is initiat.ed v.Then freshly mc ulted female 

attracts the hard-shelled males. After a brief period of 

Swimming, one of the males positions himself directly below 

:!fJl1e female and the pair engages in a parallel swimming 

Soon the male turns in an upside down position 

rotates from this position to a perpendicular 

the female and curves his body to aU-shape 

her, and flicks the head and the t2il simultaneously. 

believed that during this rotation or shortly 

,.' rds the spermatophore from the male is inserted to 
"thelycum of the female. In £. j aponL<?~~, them ating, 

, ecorded by Hudinaga (1942), initiates .:i.n the similar 

a~ observed £ or P.. monodon. 1\£1::. er moulting, th.r= , ..... 
f .em Ie lays her bogy sideways and bends ventra rl_ when 

adv~nces to the side of the female and embraces 
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her on her ventral side. The pair then swims witb their 

bodies in an inclined position and during this time the 

spermatophore is transferred to the thelycum with the 

help of the petasma. 

A lunar rhythm in mating and spawning bet~.,een the 

full moon and last quarter of the lunar month was recorded 

in M. macleavi in Au·stralian wat ers. AQUACOP (1977) observed 
~ -.~ 

that in the tropical penaeids, mating occurs earlie~ on 

cloudy days ahd later on s1Jnny days. However, Brown etal 

(1980) recorded the mating in ~ stjClirostris between 14.00 -

15.00 hours .regardl $8 o£ climatic conditions. 

SPAWNING 

All the cultivdbLe pena-io_prawn of this region 

"lttain sexual maturi y withi.n an y ear of h e ir l .ife. The 

",.i,ze at first sexua.l ma.t.uri.ty recqr ded in m l e s and females 

of penaeid prawns of this reqion is gi-ven in Table 1. 

Table - 1. and .. 

4 

Species s;tze (.rnm) at first. .maturj,ty· 
male fem~le 

P. intlj.cus 102 TL 130,,2 TL - .. -

P. semi,suloatus 23 CL - It;: 

£. mergu1E::n~ 18 .. 5 CL 3L,O CL 

mm' uon 
.., ,. 

C:.. 4 ~ . CL £. - , ':>1 o· 

1:1 . - Qobsoni 53.6 TI, 64.1 TL 

~ . aff.1,nis 71.6 TL 80 .. 6 TL 

M. brevicornis 100 'I'L -
1:1" monoceros 74 TL 1HJ TL . • 

CL - carapace length., 
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Iri nature, all the penaeid pra\ofnS I except !!! . ,'!:>e;pn'et.t.:ae , 

:breed in tha sea, although mature males and oocasionally 

.. inaturing females are Q,lso encountered in the -stuaries ana 

baC}\:W2ters 0 Natural maturation and spawnirig <bf several 

speccies such as E- !!!erguiensi s " P. monoo-em and f . .:lna~-9!ls 

were reported. in the l::mclosed ponds, tanks ,ana rac~;!W?ys 

provided wj.th sea water.. In the wild population; all the 

penaeid prawns of this region show protraot·oo breeding , 

season . with one ortv...1o peak spawnio9 peric;,ds ~lh,ich are foun.d ~ _ , 

t o var¥ from ~~ace to plaoQ 9nd ya~r to year. 0 e of ths 

pea}t ~breooing periods ,oincides with the onset of I sOlltb\,lest; . I. .! , 

monsoqn and the other with tht of the northea t mOr':lsooj-l,II 

General y, the smaller species such as M. d~bson.i ', ' - .-
apd 'E- !!y11fe~ breed \llithb'l 2S r'n depth 'region in the 

inshore sea .. wh.i,le t he cpawning grouno of the larger spec,ies "" · 
, ' ...... I 

(P. inoicu,sA' M. monoceros) is f.ound to extend t.o 50-60 m d~t1i 1·' 
- alas _ ....... a.- .... , I 'I .• 

zone. 

The penacdd prawns art:! capabl.e of spa~m1ng more 

once~ ana ~hose I~n the southwest coast. 'of India, the ' ·epai~n.i:ng: :. I. 

I s found to take place fj,~e times in their lives~ . After '; ' . 

each spmming , t h e indiv idual. prawn woul d agaIn attain se)(ual ' " 
• 

rnatUri~y within 2 mont l}s . The time taken to attain mat ;(it:y 

through natural maturation process i n captivity is .found 

I'etween 3-4 wecks and 4 months .. 

. , . , ,' 1 

The time taken for releasing the eggs .. during spawrlirig ' .! r 
. - :" :_'." I , 

The eggs are rel eased "/hile , F'~i;i..Tiltlting 'j ';, ... 

, ', j "::'1 
near the ):>attorn . During the process of reJ.~a.s.i~c;;l · .. 

',' . 
prawn bends its bodypost.eriorto · the fourth 

nal segment and shows s,ida-wise mOVEment • . The fi~th ': ,',' I 

. ' 

of legs are h e l d tight again s.t the bcxly" As there, is " 

mUSc.le t ;l..gsue in the ovary ~ it is believed that the .. 

eo£ eggs is brought about by thecoordinat~d · 

ion of the Qepnalothqric 
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Read and Caulton (1980) estimated the energy 

required for egg releasing. They found that the mass and 

energy difference between the ripe stage IV and the spent. 

stage V was Oo914gand 23.9 KJrespectively indicating the 
-1 energy content for liber.ated eggs as 21.85 kJ g • 

Fertilisation of eggs occurs at the time of spawning. 

Although the synchronisation of the rel:.ease of the sperms 

from the spermatophores as the egqs are released from ·:.he 

ovar.y is not clearly understood, aka (1967) believes that 

in P s orientalis the pressure exerted by the female discharges .... ____ I __ 

the sperm which are 'caught' by the eggs as they are liberated. 

To facilitate the contact of the sperm the eggs extrude jelly

like substance. King (1948), however, opined that the fluid 

accompanying the egg produces certain chemical or physical 

effect causing the spermatophore to release the sperm. In 

P. setiferus it \-Jas reported that the gravid females without - - - - . 

external spermatophores produced viable eggs in the laboratory.) 

(unpublished report as mentioned in the species sl~nopsis on 

penaeus 6C:..ti,f ~ruE! by H.J. I,indner and H.L. Cook, IE!Q fish. 

Rep., 57 (4) : 144 p ( 1970). -
FECUNDITY 

Fecundity or the number o£ eggs pro"auced by the 

;female pravln is very hi9h and varies from sp eCies to species 

.and with the si~e. o£ the p;rawn. In the wild~ the f~und1ty 

9£ E·· ind i cus a nd. f.semi8illc~tus r a nges from 67 000 to 

( abOut 700, 000 eggs, whil~ in .E. monOd;9,!? fr m 200,fOOO to 

1 ~llion with an average of 500 .. 000 egg's . P. nrerq1.liG.I'ls:i.s ,- ~ - --
releases appro Kim at ely 100 , 000 ripe ova at. onE;!' ~pawn ·,n9 .. 

In the speC'i~s 0 .£ Metapenaeue. occuring in our. w&ters ,the 

number of eggs p r 6Quped Vi3.ri s £rom 34 1 000 t a-$65 / OOO Clap 

on the. species and their size. 
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FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE MATURATION AND SPAWNING 

The most important biological and physiological 

activity which influence and interact with the maturatioll 

of -gonads and spawning in the life cycle of the penaeld 
.,. 

p.rawn is mo ' lting.. Although these:twG maj'ot met~bolic 

activities compete for the nutrient reserves they are 

del' ~tely .i.nterl,inlc;e".j so that. the prawns contj,pue to maul ~ 

, 'and reproduce. Neverth cless, it is expected that the egg 

production ~lould reduce the rate at which a pravm could 

achieve the metabol,ic status neceQsa.t'y for a mqult, herel:5t 

ext:endin~ the ,int~ll'motdt per-i d (~'l.tc'k;i.ns, 1975'. Penn ( 9&0) 
observed that the stages III and IV of ovarian development 

and the act of spawning were confined. to a single intermo1..11t 

period in P. ~ati~?lcatus. 

Penaeid prawns such as M. affinis, P. stvlifer~ ~nd 
~ _~._ ~0Br_ 

.Eo ~a~ill.4-E~?<2 pr.efer areas' of soft mud, rich planJctonand 

and shallow coastal waters for mating and spawning.. 'Among 

the environmen~al factors that affect maturation and 

spawning., salinit,y is the most important one as it is well; 

kmJ'flTO that t.:he nenaei1:t pruvtns I( ~CGPt ~ • . £g.nOett.e.~)' migrat.e 
fr:6m the lass saline estuaries and backwaters to the more 

saline regions of the sea for spawning. Even the reported 

,ccurrence of fully mature specimens of M. 9?1?§.?n~ and 

I.;~ , moy...§?.e! and t~.:1!:~.nr:tl.~t:.-u:.e_ specimens of P. i£!Qj:,~~:,? in the 

baokwater's Wti,S - lS,een only fll.\r ;Lng t'he--hi.g~ ~6.lj.nG ( .j' 28%0 ) 

However, the less saline environment of the estuaries 

influence on the maturation 

testis as mature males are normally encountered .tn this' 

salinity around 27 - 36%0 is found ·tob~ 

e for maturation of the ovary and sp2wninq"l 

Although the temper'ature may not be a limiting factor 

uration and spawning of periaeid prawns in the trol?ical: 
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waters as prevalent in our country, peak spawniDgfor 

most of the penaeid prawns off Cochin was observed wheh the 
• 

bottom temperature of the inshore grQund increas 3d. fro.rn the 

lowest in .. Tuly/August.A temperature range of 22°C - 31·oC 

is found to be suitable for the mat~ration of gonads and 

spawning. 

Besides salinity and temperature, other fact6r.s 'such 

as pH and Ltght also influence the maturation and spa\>Jning. 

In the breeding experiments carried out in Polynesia better 

results were obtained Vllhen oceanic water at a pH o f 804 , 
V-'as used (AQUACOP I 1975). In another ser iea (.)f experiments 

conducted by Laubier and I..aubier (1979) and C ube:reet al. --
( 1979) it was seen that a light p 2.ribd of 14-16 hours 

maturation of the ovary_ 

HOffi.10Nl\L REGULATION OF REPRODUcrION 

Horma~al regulation of reproduction ana moulting 

in mala,oostraca.n crustaceans. has· been reVie\1od by Adi't0oi 

and Adiyodi ( 1970).. Rec6IDt,ly '.:' u ... r · !"~ \1:"< !In} 1 (1981.) 

excel1E'Jntly summaris.:i the present knowledge on the IDle 

of hormones in the procress of sexualiz~tion, gamete 

formation and emiss.ion and in the reproductiY'e fltrategy 

of O:ustaccC'l. A perusal of these lit.~ atures reveal that 

most @£ t.he works ca. ried out on the sexual and 

reprcducc!ve en~;locr1nology of rrust. eEl relate to non

penae-.i:d pra:wns , ,crabs fin stomatopodS4' the studJ.es on 

pena"(~ia prawns being limited to Laubier (197 S ) ~ 

and Beard (1~75), Kulkarni et al . ( 1979) a.nd --
Nagabhushanam and Kulkarni (1982). 

In crustaceans, the reproductive hormones ori9 
in the neurosecretary organs such as the x-organ/sinus 

gland complex, protocerebrum and.thoracic ganglion <:trtd 
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• from the non-neurosecretory ovary and androgenic gland 
I 

('.L\G:). It. is now well established that AG ho-rrnone i~ toe 
sexhorrnone responsible for sex deterrninationof the 

genet.ically determined sex in Malacostracan crustacea. 

In the presence of this' hO.nnone male morphogenesis . and 

spermatogenic activities occur and in its absence female 

morphogenesis ensues" The activity of AG is controllE.>CIby 

the eye-stalk hormones as well as the protocerebral factors~ 

In gonochoristic forms a single brain hormont~ maintai,ns 

the g Ol1acUal activity whereas in protan~'k hermaphorodites 

tv!obrain hormones regulate the activities. 

'1'he moulting-_and reproductive process in decapod 

crustaceans- --a.rc controlled by inhibitor hormones originating 

from the eyestalk and stimulating hormones, moulting 

hormone and gonad stimulating hormone from t.he Y-or'gan and 

thoracic ganglion or brain respectively. ThesehonnonGs 

act either synergistically or antogonistic~lly along with 

the moulting and moult inhibiting hormones so that most 

of the reproductive activity occurs only in the inte:r:moult 

period 0 The ovary i.nhibiting hormone is found in the 

X-organ/sinus 9land compl (;x.. Besj.de::.; these hormone,s" t.he 

ecdysteriods (the ecdysial hormones of crus·tacea) ( 

vitelloge~in stimulating ovarian . hormone are observed to 

play important rolE'; in ovarian development and vitellogenin~ 

S~eroic1 hormone 1i]<:e 17 hydroxY-p.r c .. gestE:'rone is found t.O 

Induce spavminq in the penaeid prawn E- .s1:.~i.i:~.I.? at a 2.v,,;er 

cemperature/(Nagabhushanam .£!:. al., 1982) .. (~ 
Lof 20°c·-

Recrmt studies have also shown that the reprodur;tive 

'-ormones control the activities of the male and f(~mal~; 

accessory sex glands and the secretary activitie9 of .. ' 

{Spermatheca in the oviduct. 
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CONCLUSION 

',I.'hl:'! £o.rego".i.ng brie£ ravi~W reveals that, although 

the biological process 0£ r ,eproCluct,1o n of psnae.tel pr.awnS 

are fairly well known, information on the physiological 

pl!'o'€eases and b~ochetnieal changes during maturation and 

spawning is inadequate. Slffii l arl y( t h e r ole ~f di!f~rent 
environmental factors other than salJnity and temperature 

on the reproOlJctiv.e a.ctiv'i lee is little underst.ooa at 

I.,resent '. AS the presalt knowloo,ge on the reproduct ivs 

enao,crine niec!hanism· in the mar ine penC'l'eid pra."ffls,' is 
fragmentary' ir,ect,ecl r e:sea.rch to elucidat:.a the rQl -, o~ 
hormones nd t.beiL" col1ll::>.lex inteJ:"Botion and i.nilUer1~e .on 

the reproduction and somatic growth is imperative .to 

advance intensive culture of these valuable species 

under controlled conditions. 
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